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HIGHER ANTE' MUST

HOY BE MADE HERE

Traderi on Grain Mtrpni Can No

Longer Get In on a Shoestring
for a Bi; Cleanup.

MARGIN IS NOW THIRTY CENTS

Wheat traders who do a scalping
business by buying or selling a fe
thousand bushels of grain and get-

ting out on a turn of the market,
thus making or losing small sums,
vere given a severe Jolt when thojr

appeared at their usual places la the
local commission houses. It was

then they discovered that during the
Bight the margins had been raised
on them. This put many of them
out of 'the running.

Prior 'to last full when whest prices
commenced to r!lm!, traders by puttlns
in iw were rermnieu 10 puy or sen j.uw ,

bushels of wVat. As prices begun to j

nurtuat the commission requirea to
mrry 1.000 bunhrls was rained to SV. Thin
ran slon until now. when at all of the
romnilsslon Houses H was announced that
In accordance with an agreement reached
tiy all tha grain commission houses of ths
country the margin had been advanced to

cents per bushel, or $300 for carrying a
trade of l.ono bunhels, without and reduc-
tion, even If the trade ran Into millions
of bushels.

To atop wiid-cauin- s.

Thi commission of '4 cent er bushel
maintain the same a In the past. It
being aaaeged that tha advance in the
Amount of margin required Is to put an
end to wildcat speculation and bring the
trading down to more stable bnrlness.

It is understood on the Omaha Oruln
kvcliango that the Chicago Board of Trade
Is likely, to require a margin of CO cents

lr buahel. an Increase of IS cents.
The Increase of margins required by the

rornnilnalon houses has resulted In putting
fully four-fift- of the local traders off
watch. In ths past nearly any of them
could manage to scrape together IGO with
whkh.to make a trade, but now with tha
Advance to jrtf. only a limited number

re able to raise the money.
While ths Chicago wheat options were

off 1 to 1 cents In. Chicago the Omaha
caah market was etrong.to a cent higher,
prices ranging between tt.SS and $1.(9

per bushel, with twenty-thre- e cars In
sight.

There were 137 cars of corn on the mar-V- et

and prices were to 1 cent up, sales
being made a route! 74 to 77 cents per
bushel.

Oats receipts were twelve csrs, with
prices about the same as Wednesday.

Dr, Jenkins is Now
Learningof Schools

Pr. D.'E. Jenkins of the University of
Omaha one of the new members of the
Hoard of Education, is now using his
spare time learning thV locations of ths
school buildings.

Wednesday evening he was one of tha
speakers at an entertainment given by
the attendants of the night school at
Xllom school. Dr. Jenkins nearly missed
)ila date.

Kellom school Is located off ths main
traveled roads. The doctor had a gen
era) Idea of the location. He got off a
street car about Twentieth snd Ctontng
streets and wandered around until he
berime uneasy. Finally ha asked a man
w ho waa shoveling snow ' to direct blm
to Kellom school. Tha doctor misunder-
stood the directions given and took a
wrong track. Eventually he reached his
destination.

SECURING DATA ON "

ALL BUSINESS CONDITIONS

The United Cigar stores are compiling
Information with regard to the pulse of
buaineaa throughout the United titatts.
Assistant Commlasoner Ellis of the Com-

mercial club ".ias received severs! letters
from the headquarters of the concern In
New. Turk ssktng for information as to
ths volume of bualncss In Omaha, An-

other of the letters, wrlttod by T. C. Shot-we- ll

has just been received. He states
tliaf the first inquiry mads on this su-
blet soma weeks ago, disclosed a sur-
prising volume of good business. Ths
tmmpany announces thst it believes' ths
frequent publication of good news in a
business line will have a good effect oa
business In general.

MONEY SUBSCRIBED FOR
RELIEF OF PALESTINE JEWS

At a meeting of the Jewish war
Urns' relief committee at the Jewish
synagogue the telegram relative to the
suffering of Jrws In Palestine waa read.
The committee appropriated $150 for this
Iurp"se. The question of ths jewlsh
performance by local talent at the Bran- -

dels theater was considered snd encour
aging reports submitted.

ECZEL1A OH liS
ITCIiEDMlEQ
Especially the Finger Joints. Would

Crack and Eleed. Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment Healed.

Hotel Bummers, Minneapolis. Mlna. '

"My araeata troubled me moal la my bands,
sspocuUly the finger Nuta, I felt at Uoms

r

4' ?
AV ?

eras sppuarea as a rasa ud
It Itched and burned. Ths
Joint would crack open sad
bleed at tunes. I cuukl pull
small pieces of scaly skin off
and then the port would be
very tender. Several of oiy
nasi! nails coot off. Cold
water seemed to mak tha

ctema worse.
"Xa otd friend told me to use Cuticura

Sou to wash with sod CuUcure Ointment
un retiring at night. I did and now I have
not the eiiithiml Itchy feetlug, not a mark
or ecer, Cuicur Soap and Ointment
beaked ma." (Siaedj George .Lowtbar,
Oct. a, ivia.

Kauua your good looks, keep your skta
ctrar, arelp rieaa aod free from dandruff.

. and Lair live end glossy. Cuitouts tup,
was so ucrasional use of CuuVursOistoueuB

ill pruioote tbtae coveud conditions.

Sample Each Free by Mall
Vtuu Si p. Kk'.n Book on request. Ad-drt- B

puti-car-d "Cuitcura, Dvp. T, tVae-tjo- ."

boil turouhout toe w jrld.
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MANAGER OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL
iFIYE-YEAR-OL- D TOT Howell and Harries .

SENIORS' ANNUAL PLAY.
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WALTER C. JOHNSON.
"

Wslter C. Johnson wss twice elected
to fill the office of manager of ths high
school senior's snnusl play, The first
election waa hnli Tuesday, but certain
members of the clan complained that
students hsd voted Illegally. The clsas
teachers ordered s second election as a
reatilt, and Johnson won over his three
other opponents for the second time.

ORDER ORCHIDS FOR OMAHA

Hummel and Grotto Send Order to
England, Where Price ii Now

Very Low.

TO BE ADDED TO HANSCOM PARK

Superintendent of Parks J. B. Hummel
and City Purchasing Agent IMck Orotte,
with the advice of Mrs. George A. Jos-ly- n,

have sent to Pt. Albsns, England,
an order for $300 worth of orchids, the
trice of which baa been materially

England and France on account
of tha war. Theae officials are taking
advantage of what they believe is an
opportunity.

These orchids will be added to ths
Joalyn collection of 1,000 plants now In
conservatories In Jlanscom park.

The variety of orchids to be received
from abroad Is known ss the Csttleya.
fin this connection Messrs. Hummel snd
Urbtta are studying orchids. They are
learning such names as: Bulbophlyllum
Careyanum, Brasso-Cattley- a Impera-ftrlu- e

da Russia. Detulroutum Jatneala-na- m

, and Oncldlum Ornlthorynchum
Album., One of ths orchid catalogues
at tha city hall shows 1U names of
orchids. ' .

'

Cwltlvrnte la Mass.
The florist at Hansoom park - says

orchids are prised for their rarity, be-
wildering variety of color, delicious
fragrance snd entrancing forms. They
are kept at the park in conditlona similar
to their native atata in Africa, West In-
dies, Meslco and other tropical plaoes.
They grow In their arlglnai state on high
trees. They are cultivated la mo at
Hanscom park and tha temperatuca la a
matter of, serious consideration, soma
Varieties requiring higher temperatures.

Have s Waits Orchid.
One of the orchids at Hanaoom nark ia

worth tl.nl. being known u tha T.i
White orchid. There are very few of
tnnao white orchids In tha world

Soma OU-hld-s live flftsan years and
tbey bloom on an average once a year.

. superintendent iiumme) is also plan-
ning to Inorease tha floral beautv of tha
parks this season along other lines. While
na is proud of Omshs's own orchid col-
lection, be aava ha la nnt unmindful th..
'therevare other flowers of beauty and
ivas coau

Sirs. Joalyn Is giving tha benefit nf bar
oronid experience to the city officials.
one is. regarded as the 'best 'orchid
authority In Omaha.

Grain Girls to Give
Banquet February 13
The Uraln Girls of Omaha, an organi

sation of young women employed In ths
various grain offices of ths olty, will give
thelr semi-annu- al banquet at the Loyal
notei, February U.

THREE HUSBANDS HAVE
FILED DIVORCE FETTTI0NS

Petitions for divorces nf thraa Vina

bands are Included In several 'suits t
J untie matrimonial bonds Tied la dis
trict court.

Alton J..roinaky charoea ' that til
Wife. Alice A., exoreased an nninlnn
that be resembled a common domestic,
animal of 111 repute, and that she threw
dtsitwater In his face.

..v..... wmw awn, niKi nunI
. ence H. Mayes treated him cruelly and
deserted lilm.

Charles C. Mayer filed a cross-bi- ll

his wife's suit, accusing Nellls Msyer of
cruelty.

Mrs. Luclnda M. HaniDtan has flLtd
suit for dlvorvs sgatnst " George A
Hampton, on grounds of cruelty.

Other petitions filed are: Julia. Towal
against John W.. around rrurltv: alai--

Ann Wood against ', Harry, grounus
cruelty. ...

Cold Blasts t'awse Sciatic.
Sloan's Liniment 'will hWp your actntlca.

Oet bottle now. 'It penetrates kills
tha pain stops many aches. All druggists.

Advertisement. '

EXPECTS TO BE FREE- - '

FROM QUARANTINE SOON

The quarantine of Miss Kate Uc
Hugh's home, Z!l Podge street, which
baa been la force for the lost three
weeks, la expected to be lifted In several
aays. Owing to tha fact that two mem
bers of the family have had amallpox
Miss McHugh baa not teea able to teach
her classes at the Omaha university dur
ing this period.

Frsser Tirslmvst ( - BtllewsBee.
For a long time Mtae LaiIu ekalton.

f'hurrbvllle. N. X.. was bilious and bad
sick headache and dlsy spells. Chamber
lain's Tablets were the only thing tha
gave her permanent relief. Obtainable
every here.

IS FATALLY BURNED

Little Charlotte Cutler Dies from
Injuries Received While Pityi-

ng' with Brother.

WAS CONSCIOUS ALL THE TIME

Charlotte Alberta Cutler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart

A. Cutler, Iti South Thlrty-fir- -t

street, died yesterday at St. Cath-

erine'! hospital a the result of burns
received Tuesday afternoon when
her clothing wag set afire by her

brother, Edward.
Late Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Cutler

i was attracted to tha attic nf her home
by the cries of the little girl, who had
been quietly playing house with her
younger brother for several - hours.
Reaching the playroom she found ths
child a veritable torch of flame, writhing
on the attic floor. Snatching an old
blanket she managed to extinguish the
blase but hsd not srrlved soon enough to
ssvs the little one from being horrlWy
burned. The fire had seared snd
scorched the flcah from the girl's neck
to her very feet, and by the time Dr.
Seymour Bmlth arrived . It was only a
question of making the tittle one as com
fortable as poeslble until the end.

Coosrloas AH the Tine.
Ths child wss taken to Pt. Catherine's

hospital, and up to the time of her death
wss oonsclous all the time. "She hardly
Tied at all after the doctor came and

let him dress her burns with sesrrely s
whimper.", declared MrS. Cutler. . The
little girl bid her mother bood-by- e at the
hospital early this morning and barely a
half hour later pamed away.

Charlotte waa the first to die of eleven
children ranging In ajre from II months
to II years, and the family a re absolutely
heartbroken. Mr. Cutler, who Is freight
conductor on the Union Pacific, came in
off his run the evening of the accident.
but wss forced to go out again Wednes
day night. "We have a big family to
feed." Mrs. Cutler volunteered. "He
could do nothing for our poor little girl,
so ha hsd to go."

Mr. Cetler. Bareed.
In smothering the flame Mrs. Cutler

was bsdiy burned when her hand came
In contact with the red hot metal clasp
of her daughter's garter, while ths
buckle of the litUs girl's belt which
touched her arm created a similar but
less ssvere burn.

The little brother msnaged to tell the
mother how tha aocldent occurred, and
from Mrs. Cutter ' It was Warned that
the children had soma wsy got hold of
a match and were trying to burn aome
bits of paper In a little doll stove. . Ths
girl leaning over the plaything waa aet
on fire when her waist came In contact
with the lighted match.

It's terribly hard to lose a little one
in such an awful way, tut I thank God
that she did not live. The doctors told
me that If ahe bad sua would have been
a cripple and an invalid," aobbed ths
mothsr ss she related tha experience.

A. R. Toozer, One of
Earliest Pioneers,

Answers Last Call
Alfred R. Tooser, ona of Omaha's pio

neers, having come to (his city from Bris-
tol, Englsnd, in 1863. died at hla. home
Wednesday morning. He waa a member
and past president of Omaha's veteran
fire department, and also a member of
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' lodge
No. 10. He has lived in Omsha for fifty-tw- o

yesrs. The deceased waa married In
Bristol, England, flfty-siev- sn years ago,
and Is kurvlvsd by his wife, one son.
George E. Tooser of Omsha. and five
daughters, Mrs. William Edmundson,
Mrs. U Hnyder and Mrs. A. Hongs of
Omaha, Mrs. Harry Jackson of Vancou
ver, Wash., and Mrs. H. C Powell of Los
Angeles, Car.

Mr. Tooser was for msny years lesder
of tha I'nlon Parifle band, one of ithe
earliest musical organisations in the en-

tire west and well known all along tha
line from here to Utah.

Tha funeral services will be held at the
chapel of Bralley Ik Dorrance under the
auspices of tha Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' lodge this afternoon at I with
private Interment at Forest Lawn ceme
tery.

WIDOW OF FIRE CAPTAIN
ASKS FOR $50 PENSION

Mrs.; L. C. Houts of 901b Howard street
told the city commissioners shs waa not
excited when a fire broke out in ner
home op September 82, 1914, and the
Uvea of herself, baby and husbsnd were
In danger.

She wss a witness at a hearing In con
nection with a pension application of
Mrs. Katherlns Rochford. widow of Cap
tain Thomas Rochford. who died on No-

vember It, following injuries suffered st
this fire. Mrs. Rochford asks for IM a
month. The matter has been taken under
advisement

Mrs. Houts fell to ths ground and
landed on Captain Rochford when a lad-

der upon which ahe waa descending
slipped. 8he suffered a broken leg.

If Yoa Are Tea Pounds
Or More Under Weight

Aad Waal Te fat Oa rise.
If you are thin, undeveloped snl under

weight and would like to quickly put on
ten or mors putind of sound !lthy
flesh between your skin snd bunes, walk
iiK.'t Into Bhermaa A McConnella drug
stors today, sisp oa his penny wvighing
scales sixt see. exactly what Is your
weicht now. Then alep right ov to the
drug counter and tell th clerk you want
sis Doses of 8arsol. th tleah Builder a
tull si(y day treatmeut and brsln tak-
ing ths tablets nsbt away. When ths
tablets are all gone, go back to thertnsn
ok McConnrll's drug stors, step on ills
stales asaln. welsh yoursslf ones mors,
and If you navan't gained at least ten
pounds of good solid, healthy flsan. step
rtsht over to tha drug couiitsr aitd teil
ths clerk yuu want your money bark
and bs will give tt to you oher(ullty and
promptly. Many thin people aay. "I'd s'vs
most anything to put on a litis as.tr
weight." but when sum on suggesta a
wsy they sxolaiin. "Not a chance, nothing
will mak ius plump. I'm built to s'.sy
thin." I'ntil you have triad ttargol th
flash ltull.lor, you do tiot.aad, cannot
know this Is true. Bargol has put pounds
of healthy "stay thers ' flesh on hundreds
who doubled and In aplte or tbelr doubta
aud we think It will put IWh oa you, but
tha only sy you or we ran rar know
is for you to try it. It ou tcaln th
weUut II I money wall spent and If yuu
don't It costs' you nothing for bherman Av

or fur that matter, any drus-gi- sl

in oniaha and vicinity Is authorised
to return every cent you 'psld If the re-
sults do not ssttafy ou. AdtcrtUK-mcn-

Again Debate Light
and Power Question

R. Heecher Howell and General George
Harries, president of the Omaha Electric
Light and Power company locked horns
again In an argument ss to whether the
metropolitan water district should be al-

lowed to go' into the electric lighting
business. This time they met with the
municipal affairs committee of the Com-
mercial club. The committee Invited the
two ss the typlcel representatives of the
two sides of the scrap as to whether a
publicly-owne- d electric lighting plant
should bs Installed. In Omsha to com-
pete with the present compsny.

Both were pleased to get the oppor-
tunity to appear. They met Wednesday
at the Real Estate exchange meeting.'
There they Introduced themselves, as no
one of the hosts happened to think quickly
enough to introduce them. They aired
their opinions on the electric light ques-
tion with considerable vigor. Latter in
the afternoon both hopped upon a train
and rushed to IJncoln to sppesr before a
senate committee to argue the opposing
sides of the light question there.

WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS
j

ByTeHInj HowLydla E.Pink--
ham' Vegetable Compound i

Restored Her Health, !

Miami, Okla, "I had a femaU
trouble and weakness that annoyed

iu me continuaJlyr I
tried doctor and all
kinds of medicine
for several years
but .was not cored
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble" Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-

fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine." Mr a.

M.R. Miller, Box 234, Commerce, Okla,

Another Woman who has Found
Health In Lydia E. Pinkbam's

Vegetable Compounds
Llndsborg, Kansas. " Some years

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
aide which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkbara't, Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and yon may publish this letter."

Mrs. A. L. Smith, R. No. 8, Box 60,
Llndsborg, Kansas.

If j'oa have tho slightest doubt
that Lydia E. PlnkhanVs Vegeta-
ble Comnonnd will help you,Vrito
to Lydia E.PlnkhamMediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Massforad
Tice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered,. by a woman,
and held in strict ooMehce.

FACE COVERED

WITH PIMPLES

ALL HER LI EE
at Kiss Arsse Oot a nksantlful Oom-plaxte- n'

at a Cost af Only aa.oo
Kor. 3, 1914: "All ray Ufa my face wss

covered completely with a mass of pim-
ples, blackheads and blotches. I speijt
a lot of mousy on numerous remedies
snd treatments without success snd no
relief at all. I tried so many things
that I was afraid my csss could not bs

cured, ftcslnol Ointment and Reslnol
fioap seemed to do me rood right from
ths first. I used two Jars of Reslnol
Ointment and soma Reslnol Soap, tha
total coat being only $2.00, and this com-
pletely cured my case. My skin is with-
out a blemish and I am the possessor of
a beautiful complexion." (Sliced) Mabell
Ay res. Eton Mountain. Vs.

Every- - druggist sells Reslnol Posp and
Reslnol Ointment. For trial, free, writs
to Dept. I--R. Reslnol, Baltimore.

IT RUINS HAIR TO
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very sparingly.
It at all. If you want ta'tieep your
hair looking Its best. Moat soaps and
prefarcd shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
tha hair brittle, and ruins it.

Tha best thing for steady us Is

Just ordinary mulsifled .cocoanut oil
(which ia purs and gTeasetess), la
cheaper and belter than soap or any-

thing els you can use.
On or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse

th hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten th hair with water and rub
It in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinse out easily,
removing every particle or dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive 01L Th hair
dries quickly and venly, and tt leavea
ths scalp soft, and th hair fine snd
silky, bright lustrous, fluffy and aasy
to manage.

Tou ran get mulsifled cocounut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member of th
family fir months. Advertisement.
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Hundreds of splendid
bargains not listed
will be shown for
Friday's Great Sale

Laces
Regular 5c to 7c quality

Val, Zion City and Tor-

chon Laces, good asort-me- nt

for selection.
15c Laces, Cotton Cluny,

Venise, Point de Paris
and Elyria Laces, yd 5

Val and Zion City Lacee that
sold regularly to 20c yard;
Frtdr .: 7Hc

n-a- l lilnen Fillet, Cluny and
Quaker Laces, 25c to 60c yd.
values; big assortment for
selection, yard 10

Silk All new
arid 40 very QQ

for
$1.25 White, black and

all colors, for and. wear, on
36 Inches yard. ....... .t

Silks to Yard Tub--

Silks, etc., big of good colors;
ends o! bolts at, yard

Room
'. First Floor.

Bale

3 cases (about 7,000 yards)
27 and 32-i- n. Zephyr

lengths 1 to 7 yards,
all easily stripes,
checks, plaids, regular values
10c to. yard., this sale 5

10o pieces Bleached Muslin, soft
needle' finish, full yard wide,
8 Ho trrmite, per yard Ss

Remnant lenrths of percale, linen
finish suiting and lining fab-
rics. THc to 10c values, yard.. So

50 dosen Bleached Sheets. 72x1)0
slse, hemmed. 4&c and 60c val-
ues, 3JO

SO dosen Pillow Cases, hemmed,
4t or 4Sx3, 12 He and ISc values,
for . lOHa

16 dosen Crochet Ber Spread. H
bed 5c values: white, blue,
yellow and red. 6So

100 pieces Woven Dress Plaid.,
washable, shepherd checks
brlsht color Viftc
values, yard

Rub lry Tea Cloths, regular
price Sc. now 1 for Be

In

of

tZ

or
low

to
values, in

elastic
on

Klos.lt
values,

well
36.

40, on

and dark
1 I I

1 I

sizes 34 to 44 breast;
Values,

at.
.a

sizes

kabts. sartaf

Kusalan.
Quen White

....85a
Whits

aaJuple.
quality

Kooda

you'll
Bullion Cube:

for...
Bardines .....S6

Koain,

Flakes.
faiuous

foods, lb.....

eitiina. Besnt.

Ooldsa
Baaed

Alaska fcalmon
bottles

Tomato Ptokles assort!
Mustard

Men's and Boys'
Winter Caps

values, all goood
shapes and colors, in two
lots

and 39

Men's Felt
Hats

Nearly 100 samples and
odd styles, values

in two lots
and

Silks Greatly Underpriced
Quality Poplins colors

black, inches wide,
desirable spring, yard OOC

Quality Messallnes cream,
street evening

wide, ........ OOC
that Sold 50c Taffetas,

assortment

Domestic

Offerings.

Ging-
hams,

matched;

15c

each

nixe,
each

.and
combinations,

185e

Bed

all

to $1

at
bilk $2. 8

,' with
sale
"d

1.50
and 1.8
and

I

all

A fine lot of
v arid most ma

all ."4 to 46
one day Friday.

Onalic Ooods and rood
A of a t V ia the

cost of llvta-- .

IS lbs. best
IS bars iieat-tm-Al- l. White

leiiox or laundry
Laundry Hiap ........ ...

10 lbs, best or Cornnieal
for

Bklnner's Macaroni. Vermicelli or
Bpashettl now Try
a I pksa for Sfro

Advo Jell for It a
Nothtns finer for daseert,

pk tS
cans Chocolato.

a cup. Ilk It. per can. , . .35
Armour's It's

Try a cup; 1 cubes a
Ilia choice Japan Rlc S4o
csns U

Yeast pk .a
Orape-Nu- t. pks 10
K. C. tVrn pk
Uoa-Wile- s t'ooklea. Crackers

Kesular 11 "o per 10
Hesular I" xda, per lb Si

ll.ua )ar Pur frTult Preaarvcs. .S6
b. cane f tiwaat Busar Corn,
Was. Green or Lima
per can Tscans Pumpkin. Hominy.
Pauer Kraut or Baan s, T- -

Tall cans lo
Lars Worcester pur

Catsup.
kinds. or per

. bottle aVa

IIMI.II Ill

To $1.00

to at
..

doz.
lots, good

to to
close $1.00

$1.25

, .

Pongees,

Friday's

18c

Wool in all 36
' at, .

French and
Plaids, lots regular

v $1.25 (fabrics from stock, yard. .
86-in- ch and color

; black; Checks, 68c
values,

Linen
. Firtt Floor

all linen 70- -.

in.
Friday's sale, the

length :.. ......
50 , all linen
Toweling, per

......8'
25 dosen Colored Border Bath

Towels, fine quality
slse); open end if or

23
100 Bed full slse, heavy
crochet val-
ue, each ....'.... 984

SO dozen Sheets, 81x0 size,
made from extra heavy

round thread linen, finish cot-
tons, extreme service,
each 69

Domestic Room

Another Lot Pretty Waists
Embroidered

Batiste and Linger-
ies,

neck, long or
short sleeves,
values, 39

Petticoats
$S.98 heavy

tops; at

f
black

colors ....... 95
Dresses good colors,

percales, all to
sale 39

Bungalow Aprons--pip- ed and
trimmed, light colors,

MEN'S SUITS Good colors;
$12.50

and $15.00

only,

Tmx Bx.

Oranulated Susar..gl.00

Tellow

demonstrated.

Ohlradellt'a Try

stimu-
lating.

ancy

Pane,
lioraaradiah.

close;
choice. ...19

$2.50;

$7.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS

terials,
breast; 17.50

inches wide;

Broadtail
of COn

yard OOC

rd

Finish Table

17-in- ch

I2V2C value,
yard .".

(Individ-
ual embroid-
ery,

Spreads,
hemmed

hemmed,

affording

Voile,

sizes, high

messalinee

81.40 81.90
Petticoats

House made,
good sizes,

braid

good
styles

Mohairs,

Diagonals

excellent

plain and brocaded,
and Astrakhans
nearly all full satin
lined, to JQ Q
125 values

Serviceable Wfnter
Coats To 110 ral-ue- s.

In Hindoo cloth,
bouclea and Astra-
khans, have storm
collars, 2 95

Pretty Presses -- 17.50
to $11.60 values, in
velvets, messal i n e s 1

ana wonaer-f- ul

bargains at Fri-
day's sale
your Jn AQ
choice .. PJ

to
of t.- -

..'
SO

4

yal
from

years

limit of four
a

It's the to Our
Display, of Pare Food Products

dessert;

50

29

Dress

j
over

MacLaren'a Peanut lb.. IS Via
Hershey's Bressfaat C'oooa.
(iohlen Santos Coffee, lb. SO

RUTTiia, csttssroa tm rtoniTh Bcsrsl aoth.
In- - tlass, par Sosaa 90

The best liutter, carton or
bulk, per lb S3s

Th best Country Creamery But'er.
per lb SI

best Dairy Table Butter, SSa
nood Dairy Butter, lb So
Ksncy t"ull Cream Whit or Colored

lb SO
'Ksnry Full Cream Younjf America

Cheese, lb SO
Imported bwlas or Cbaesa.

per lb. sua
Neufrhatel Cheese, ..........3VstsI oad Orape

Bal
regular 45c, price. .SOo

slse. 40c, our prlc...SS
1&0-17- S atsa. res. 10c. our SO

rancy Florida Orape Fruit,
Wednesdsv. Suc SOo, SO

Tata BosTsax.a kaskctrum or oatajta.
Potatoaa, It iba to Uis SO
Th best Wisconsin Cabbas. lb. IHsJersey bwwt Potatoes. I Iba 10
Fancy Cap CuJ Cranberrlea, qt..
Fresh Beets. Carrots. Turnips,

lols Ksdlshas, bunch 4
Fsncy California per

pouiwi H
I laJ K Boii4 Bunches 10

All departments
joined hands to make
this the greatest Fri-

day of the new

price

Notions
Hand Bags, new shapes,

50c values; on
sale, choice .19

To 25c Quality Fancy Ribbon,
big assortment ct colors and
patterns, yard 7

15c Skirt Hangers at 9
Hooks and .Eyes, card ..... It
Cotton Tapes, per roll. ..'.Ii
5c Dress Fasteners, at..2
15c Fine Combs, 56s
Side and Back Combs, 15c to

25c values; special ...... 5
Pad Hose Supporters 10

1 dozen 45-ya- rd Spools Black
Darning Cotton for. Q

Wool Dress Goods Spec'ls 1

Crinkle Crepes, colors,
special Friday JO-yard.........-

.........

Whipcords, Serges,
Imported broken

regular OOC
Wool Plain Serges,

and alo..8hepherd on

Household Sec.

lengths
Satin Dam-

ask;
'...$1.79

pieces

each

quality,

Pt77U

serges,

Roquefort

Underwear Section
Room Friday, t

Men's 'Heavy' .Cotton RSbhsjd.
Suits,-ai- l

values, at CO
Ladles' Part Wool Hose,', col-

ors gray or black,
at

Men's Sweater Coats.; with roll
collar and pockets ;;

maroon, brown and-- ' gray,
, fl.00 values,. ....69f
Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Union

all slses, long sleeves
and ankle length.'
t .. 35c

Children's Gingham Rompers and
Creeper, all colors and alses.
Sue .values, at .' S5o

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
shirts or drswers, SOe values 85

ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns, b)r.
value at 3 Sol thre for... $1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs, turkey red.
Indigo blue or plain whit; reg-
ular 19c values, for..,...S8o

In Domestic Room
.

Stylish Winter Coats
Persians' Plushes,

-

. W V 1 9 1 1 4

$3.08 $5.00 Skirts Yoke and pleated
styles, good range colors and fab-- ffIlc!v?1h10,. V' v;Oosvta $3.00 ' $5.00 values, In
two lots Friday ..81.50 81.00

l I
I

I

( Four Rousing Clothing Specials in the Domestic Room
patterns,

desirable

ft

have

year.

apleUU

BOYS' SUITS-Cho- ice of 350,
ues $5.00 to f6.00; all
sizes 6 to 18 snappy
styles.

BOYS' PANTS Made sell I
50c and 75c: all sizes from

5 18 yean?4 pairs
to customer; Friday, pair. . . .

Well Worth Time Visit Mam
moth

Butter,
ID....S00

las in iinikakketBest Strictly rraak
Creamery

The lb.
Table

Cheese,

each
Klfhlaad Oraiujas

;

sis, .
regular

price...
Chase's

doi.. .
mm

riorcs pwk

Bhsl- -
or

Cauliflower,

regular

each. . . .

86c

75c

Domestic

Union slsee.i-aivO-

25e-value- s,';

...i-iO-

colors
'

Suits,
60c values,

ISc Lyon's Tooth Powder. .. .lTe
T60 Manicure Scissors, spec'l 9o
16c Peerless Powder 15
60e Cosmydor Faca Powder. SSo
76c Nasal Atomiser, special.. 4e
Ammonia Powder, 2 pkgs 5e
l5o Perspino, for perspiration

odors, special . .
10c kinds Honey or Glycerine

Soap, special ; Sq
-- Ib. bar purs White Castile Soap
special, bar 450

lOe Palmolive Soap- .'..a
6c Natura Remedy Tablts,

special ss
80c Liquid Veneer jj,11.09 Sal Hepatla '.ss
75c Jsd Salts as
lie Wisard Coush Syrup.... lgo
11.60 ladles' Pouch 8yrlnse,special 81.15
14.00 Wsllinirton Combina-

tion Bottle and Hyringa, snar-anle- d
1 years, special. . .tM1100 Cello Metal Hot Water

Bottle. r. suarante. apevlal
at S4.M

tl IS qt. Combination Bottle
and Kyrtng. rubber b?.special SU&5
1 5 Fountain gyrls,
rhocolat bas. rapid
tublns. spclal SS

.U FIRST It Pays--I(

$3.75

I

I

i

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

i

i

I

CORDUBo'y to
at

to

our'

31c

Drug Dept.

whit

flow

Pays.TRV IIAYDEN'S


